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Promptness is An Asset
to a printing office. The Herald Publishing Com-

pany make a practice of turning out job printing
as promptly as is consistent with good work. Our
customers know that this service is dependable.

i We take pleasure in helping plan work. It's
our business to know. how and you are welcome to
the service free. If you want a classy, up-to-da- te .

job of printing, we would suggest that you calli,
phone 340 and ask for a representative to call. I

Herald Publishing Co.
Job Printing Department.
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Real Kerosene Tractors
See Them at Work

Mogul $725 Chicago

Titan 10-2- 0 $900 Cash f. o. b. Ch icago
!

Three larger sizes 12-2- 5, 15-3-0 and 30-6- 0

All operate successfully on kerosene common coal oil
using little or no more fuel than the best gasoline engines.

See thejn at the Fremont Tractor Demonstration
August 7th to 11 tit, inclusive

International Harvester Company of Aii.cica
(laxorporatad)

Council Bluff Fort Dodge Lincoln
Omaha Sioux City St. Joseph

OUR LIFtCOLH LEHER

Herald Correspondent a Slate Capi-
tol Telia of Difference iMwrrn

Two Htate Convention

(By Herald Correspondent)
Lincoln, Aug. 2 The republican

state convention held In Lincoln taut
Tuesday was very little like the old-tlm- e

conventions of the kind of oth-
er day. It lacked "pep" and en-

thusiasm which has distinguished
these conclaves of the past.
A most pronounced feature was the
absence of whole delegations from
counties that were only a few hours
ride from Lincoln. Very few farm-
ers were present except those living
In close provlmlty to Lincoln, and
these were mostly old men whose
usefulness on the farm had become
a negative quantity. The attendance
was the smallest known In years. The
dearth of young men was a striking
feature probably more noticeable
than any other one thing. Looking
out over that crowd of bald-heade- d

and gray-haire- d delegates gave one a
feeling that age was stealing away
the virility and stamna of this once
dominant and historic organisation.
Like some ancient castle, with its bat-
tlements and turrets grown useless In
this modern age of warfare, its
mouldering walls moss grown and Ivy
covered, crumbling away amid the
splendor of a new age and a new dis-
pensation. Something of this feel
ing seemed to permeate the atmos
phere of the deliberations of this
meeting. Hoary-heade- d men-wer-

there in that convention who had
been on the firing line more years
than some of us have lived; men who
had seen their party at its senlth and
glory, who loved Its traditions, and
who remembered the achievements of
its past. They cared not that It had
erred, that its traditions and slowly- -
dying principles had been trailed In
the dust of false promises and false
prophesy by designing men and poli-
ticians. They cared not that the days
of Its usefulness were gone, sacri
ficed to the god of mammon and pre
datory interests. They still loved It
for what it had been, as a mother
loves her only child, regardless oil
how worldly or bo. section of the state, indicating
romva as youth and maturity grow;
apace. Fiery orators attempted to
stir the spirit of these gray-balre- d

delegates but it was uselesB. The
reading of the resolutions caused on-
ly a desultory applause. Mention of
the presidential candidate's name
raised hardly a ripple. It took less
thnn four hours to wind up the af
fairs of the convention and by 5 !"" ""in in of thethe had 'w""" suuum oe conivp .Few of the

h August enables one to
lhe nus way thewas the for nro-- .

gram was cut and and del-- "Pring see.llng
egates present seemed to have little
Interest In proceedings.

What a contrast to the republican
convention was that of the democrat-- j
io convention at Hastings, where
youth and age mingled in one con-
glomerate mass of enthusiastic, high-spirite- d,

virile Americanism. There
was harmony there, too, but it was
of a different brand. The delegates,
not a few leaders, controlled con-
vention, factionalism was forgotten
In the higher of patriotism
set by a splendid and united democ
racy, led by greatest hearted pre-B- KAv
uitMii em it; iue uays oi Avmnaiu Lin-
coln. It was the largest gathering
of democrats in the history of demo-
cratic state conventions, and every
one who attended went home with
the firm conviction that victory was
assured at the polls next November.

j There was oratory there, too, but It
was tfie vibrant, enthusiastic oratory
of of faith, of a nation
redeemed from tiie ...oney changers
and the tariff barons, from the war
lords and designing politicians, from
the jingoists and the selfish in heart
and mind. It was a love feat t of un-
ity and harmony, and one that will
long be remembered in the future
history of democrstic state conven-
tions. splendid record of the
party during the past four years is an
inspiration to every democrat as well
as those who in that form of
government which governs and pro-
tects alt alike. -- c

tJRiC ACID iN MEAT

CLOGS THE HUE
Take a glass of SalU if your Back t

or bothers you Drink
more wat:r.

If you must have your meat e.vpr
cat it, hut flush your kidneys wit'.
uccrtHionally, says a noted authoi it.

l us that meat forms urio aciii v.

almost paralyzca the kidney in tlni:
forts to exprl it from the blood,
become elufrgiiih and thiv.
suffer with a dull misery in the
region, sharp pains in the back or
heailnehe, dizziness, your stomach t
tungue is coated and when the wr
ii bad you have rheumat io twinpes.
urine pets cloudy, full of sedimeu
c'miineU often get sore and irrii
ol.liging you to seek relief two or ;

tlmo during the night.
To neutralize these irritating aci

cle.inse the kidneys and flush oif
body's urinous waste get four
Jad Salts from any pharmacy l

take a in a
water before for a few i
and your kidneys will then act fine. J

famous suits is made from the aciii
prapta and lemon juice, combined v
litbia, and has been used for general)
to flush stimulate sluggish kidiu-aut-

to neutralise the acids in uri
so it no longer irritate, thus cum
' 'tdder weakness.

'ad Salts is inexpensive; aaanot
jure, and makes a delightful ffrve
litUia-wate- r drink.

How to .Make a lit Silo
Information concerning the con-

struction of a pit silo may be had
without cost from the Agricultural
Knginet-rin- Department, College of
Agriculture, Lincoln.

If )ou want to build a home see J.
('. Mct'orkle and get the money.

"OLD KENTUCKY"

TASTIEST

OF CHEWS

Plrg is the Best Form in Which

Tobacco Can Be Made,

and "Old Kentucky1'

is Best Plug

WHOLESOME, SATISFYING

To get tlie utmost of satisfying re-

freshment out of tobacco, you want a
plug chew one that gives you the gen-

uine flavor of rich, ripe leaf.
Then, too, the mort wholesome and

healthful way to use tobacco is to
chew it and the best and cleanest
form of chewing tobacco i the plug
form, in which Old Kentucky is made.

Old Kentucky is made of the choic-

est Burley Kaf, in the world's grcatrst
plug tobacco factory, and under
most cleanly, sanitary conditions.

The luscious flavor of Old Kentucky
is a delicious revelation to Any man
who has been chewing ordinary tobac-
cos. It is supremely satisfying.

Fresh, pure, mellow, a chew of OM
Kentucky is a real chew and you will
realize this rs soon as you taste it.

Huy a 10c plug of Old Kentucky to
day and try it.

August Alfalfa Heeding
August seeding of alfalfa is now

becoming quite generally practiced In
many sections of the state. Reports
have been secured from nrartlrallv

aln'-acarr- he fVery

weaken,

iiiibi us HucvraH uepenun largely upon
(the amount of moisture at the time
of or Immediately following the seed-
ing. The first week In August in
generally best, but the time will de-
pend very largely upon the condition
of the soil. August seeding gives a
chance to secure a small-grai- n crop
In sections of the state where there
is plenty of moisture. It also allows

o'clock In afternoon the end sections state
come. ed progress--
r.. ur,H om :..ar.i seeding kill

In saddle fair. The wed9- - doln8 with
dried the I"00"

the

the
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the
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ouno

tablespoonful glai
breakfast

and

the

cultural Experiment Station.

ftAfefruara Your Child
It your child Is pale, dull, at times

flushed, irritable and fretful you
should attend to this condition at
once as the cbaoces are your little
one Is suffering from worms. . Kick
apoo Worm Killer is what you should
get. This well known remedy in loz
enge form is pleasant to take and ex
pels the worms at once, the cause of
your child's suffering. Only 25c, at
all - druggists.

Fitting" Show AiiIiiiaIm
While most exhibitors of live stock

at fairs are thoroly familiar with the
fitting of animals for the show rinir
live stock judges insist that the an
pearance of a considerable amount of
stock each season that has been im-
properly prepared for exhibition war-
rants the following suggestions:

All animals should be carefully
brushed or curried.

The hoofs should be carefully
trimmed. '

Horses sfrrtuld be broken to show
well when led at a walk or a trot.
They will also appear better If the
bridle or halter Is attractive.

The fleece on sheep should be
blocked out to give a neat appear-
ance.

Animals will appear more sleek
and make a better impression if they
are given a little extra feed and a lit-

tle extra care.
With young animals, fitting for the

show should begin several months in
advance. Older animals selected liny
should carry a good degree of flesh.

College of Agriculture.
WANTED OM clean rngs, 5c er

pound. Call 310.

('lire for litlei-- a Morttii
"When our little boy. now seven

years old. was a baby he was cured
of choWa morbus by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy," writes Mrs. Sidney Simmons,
Fair. Haven. N. Y. "Since then other
members of my family have used this
valuable medicine for colic and bowel
troubles with good satisfaction and I
gladly endorse It as a remedy of ex

ceptional merit." Obtainable every
where.
Adv aug

INSUItK our crops In the OM Re-
liable t'hnenlx Insurance Company.

P. R. KKDWSII, Agent.

Spring vs. Pall Plow lug
During the four years out of seven

under study at the North Platte
Substation, there has been

more moisture at seeding time in the
first three feet of spring-plowe- d land
than in the same depth of fall-plowe- d

land During the three years that
spring-plowe- d land contained less
moisture thun fall-plow- land, the
difference was practically negligible.
The amount of water that can be
stored In the soil from the harvest
period of one crop to the seeding time
of the next crop Is eomnaratively
small except In very favorable years
when the amount of rain or snow
during this period is about normal
and of such character that there Is
but little ruif-of- f. Under conditions
that have prevailed during the last

t five years, this stored moisture Is rap- -
inly used by weeds and the growing
crop in the spring.

INSURE your eropa In the OM Re-
liable Phoenix Insurance Company.

P. E. REDDISH, Agent.

WOULD DELAY YEARS

tonploye Hay lUdlroAds Are IMug
Anything for Delay In the

Huge Hit nation
(Dy Tublicity Department Railroad

Brotherhoods.)
"Anything for delay," is the plan

of the railroads in dealing with the
demand of the employes for an eight-hou- r

day.
Railroads are spending hundreds

of thousands of dollars to ask the
public for their support on a proposi-
tion to refer the controversy to the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

The public should know that the
Interstate Commerce Commission on-
ly very recently and on'two different
occasions, have reported at some
length and In considerable detail up-

on this very question, lis reports
comprehend two wide spread investi-
gations since 1910 and are the result
of attempts on the part of the rail-
roads to make use of Increases In
wages to Induce the Commission to
give Its consent to Increases In freight
rates.

The whole subject of wages was
gone Into by the Commission with
much care and in great detail.

The railways were fully represent-
ed by counsel and large numbers of
witnesses testified In their behalf.

The attorney of the Commission al-

so participated in the proceedings,
and prepared and presented for con-

sideration, a great mass of statistical
Information.

After a full hearing of the investi-
gation upuu all the facts and circum-
stances, the Commission held that
there was no evidence before It which
established the necessity for high
rates.

And again in 1914 the same elab
orate and thorough investigation in
to the subject of wages as having a
bearing on the necessity for Increas
ed rates, was held.

This federal tribunal said, "It is
Interesting to note that notwithstand
ing, wages constitute a large part of
the transportation expense, this item
of expense has shown a relatively
small advance as compared with oth
er groups."

The Commission called attention to
the faet that elllciency of operation
ami management are the most 1m
portant things in the reduction of op
erating expenses, and, as an illustra
tlon. the Commission cited the state
ment of the Ceneral Superintendent
of Motive Power of the Pennsylvania
Railroad who lessened the cost of
building locomotives between 1903
and 1913, although the rate of wages
lncreused nearly 40 per cent.

The olllclal utterances of tho In-

terstate Commerce Commission an-

swer authoritatively, questions rais-
ed by the railroads In their opposi-
tion to the present movement of the
railway brotherhoods for an eight-hou- r

work day for employes In
freight train service.

These questions have been raised
by the railroads and, by the roads
through the U. S. Chamber of Com-
merce, solely to confuse and perplex
the public mind in an endeavor to
prevent the American people from se-

curing a clear perspective of the so-el- ul

and economic significance of the
establishment of a Bhorter work day,
for some 350,000 train employes

Railroad otltclals well know that
the Interstate Commerce Commission
has no tower to fix the rate of wages
after an investigation of the subject
and the whole controversy would, af-

ter an investigation, be in exuetly tin
same condition as It is at the present
moment.

Should, however, the Interstate
Commerce Commission recommend
the granting of the demands of the
employes, the Commission would au-
tomatically be held responsible for
:my increar in operating expenses
resulting from the grunting of the
demands; therefore,, would f'-e- l oblig-
ed to assent to an increased freight
rate which is perhaps tho very thing
that the railroads are tryiiu; to se-

cure out of this controversy.

l.kver Trouble
"I am bothered with liver trouble

about twice a year," wriK's Joe Ding-ma- n,

Webster City, Iowa. "I have
milio ail ."J diuc nuu um n aiiv. iu a

ml HoreneHd in my stouach. I heard
of Chamberlain's Tablets and tried
them, fiy the time I had used half
a bottle of them I was feeling fine
and had no signs of pain." Obtaina-
ble everywhere.
Adv aug

Meat Eating.
Americans are the greatest meat

caters, the per capita consumption be-

ing 172 pounds a year In this country.
119 In England, 113 In Germany x) lu
Prance and Holland. C4 In Anuria
Hungary. .",0 in Russia and Hi

49. according to the Indianapolis
Aews.

The lU'st laxative
To keep the bowels regular the

best laxative is outdoor exercise.
Drink a full glass of water half an
hour before breakfast and eat an
abundance of fruit and vegetables,
also establish a regular habit and be
sure that your bowels move onci each
day. When a medicine is needed
take Chamberlain's Tablets. Tle?y an
pleuxaiit to take and mild and gentle
in effect. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv aug

Sometimes.
"Dar's a silver linin' io every cloud. '

said Uncle Kben; "but sometimes It'a
foolish Id Ktaiid rou iid look in' fur tt,
'stld o' h'istln' a umbrella." Wabblng-to- n

Star.

Junt the Thing for Diarrhoea
"About two years ago I had a sev-

ere attack of diarrhoea which lasted
over a week." writes W. C. Jones.
Huford, N. D. "I became so weak
that I could not stand upright. A
druggist recommended Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Heme-l- y.

The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well as ev-

er." Many druggists recommend this
rem.-d- y because they know that It Is
reliable. Obtainable everywhere.
Adv aug

JACK M LLbSK
Auctioneer

Live Stock and Farm Sales
a Specialty.

Write Me for Terms
and Dates.

Best of References.

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

vxxav wuvyuAn.
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Tinner
BIETAL WORK

, Brazing
We do all kinds of tinning, repair-
ing and metal work. Radiators
and aluminum crank cases a spec-
ialty. .

W. E. ILAGAN
The Tinner

With Rheln-Rouse- y Co.
Phones: 98 Res., C9S

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

Josephine Turck Raker, Editor

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
For Progressive Men and . Women,

Buslneea and Professional) Club
Women, Teachers, Students, Min-

isters, Doctors, Ijawyers, Stenog-
raphers, and for all who wish to
Speak and Write Correct English.

Special Feature Every Month
YOUR EVERY-DA- Y VOCABULARY:

HOW TO ENLARGE IT
Sample Copy 10c. Subscription Price,

f 2 a Year
KVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Josephine Turck Baker's Standard
Magailne and Books are recommend
ed by this paper.

MRICOGELE
p I men without

Mr 1KX5 in Kansas City, 1 have
'

siK'i'i hwliilly lifBl-t- l thiti'H.in l

if ( of Vnrlcoel, Hyiho-cel- t,

iin.l Hllleil troubles. The
k mitt ril vrlim, pain, enlarge- -

tnfiit. niul other.
I ryiuptoitis ij iili k ly cliHitpiieur.4
W'Iih for IMiiKtratfd book --aarr
'Without the Knife" and full i.artiru-Li- m

flri'. H)'Rlfd. Call or Bdilrrfu
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VtrkM- - Views u4 It ftn

AGENTS Make
$1.00 an hour

Every Auent houlJ
have orient t'iestut-(it- .

containing Pure
Kood - livori nj
1 oikt Necessities. On
a;'.er.:, in le i than tfo
hooM nold I lout of 2'J
emit Profit l .HO. Out-f- it

rent pre id (or
IJ ii. Rtl.nl value
J 1.2(1 Sdtnplr case and
New Catalog Free.

Anderson
Eajes Co.,

Brule Nebr.

LEG SCRES m ULCERS
37 H.ir 16 In Eimm Oitr. Ilmmwr MK 't fulljr i rt Ht.xl tluxwioda i.r rwi.f rlironlo'a .-- i l M. mll.0 tacurHhlo l.tu MIKESH at VAIUCOHK I MMlM. Mr lone
71 m tfrien, potuWnM with original dfJ fiMMirn aiieilMMla Inuirracnm. V Mkf
1 ! n mvm, without bnir r pnln. t .

If j.j. wfiirriER, taMLtwra

Stock and Supply Tanks

Will outlast several steel tanka or
several tanks made from other ma
terial, and cost less money. Tbeae
tanks will keep the water cooler in
summer and warmer In winter. Send
for price list today.

ATLAS TANK MFO. COMPANY,
Fred UoUen, Manager,

1102 W. O. V. Uldg Omaha, Nefcr.


